Manorial Records

A guide to using manorial records; produced by Manuscripts and Special Collections at The University of
Nottingham.Links to some web pages containing source material for medieval English genealogy: Manorial records.The
Manorial Documents Register (MDR) is the official index to English and Welsh manorial records and provides brief
descriptions of documents and details of.Manorial records are incomplete and are kept in a variety of archives. This
guide will help you to find out if the information you are looking for exists, and if it does.Introduction to Cumbrian
Manorial Records Research Project at Lancaster University.Manors and their Records. What are manorial records?
Manorial records are the documents created by landed estates called manors. The types of document.Manor and
manorial records. A manor was an estate belonging to an individual, the lord or lady of the manor, or an organisation
such as a hospital, school or.Manor court records are a rich resource for information on a variety of people, rich and
poor, men and women, old and young, who lived in the wide area.Gives advice on using manorial records for local
history in Staffordshire.Manorial Records St Rumbold Street, Lincoln, LN2 5AB. Tel: Fax: E-mail:
livingwithsheep.comes@livingwithsheep.com Website.FINDING YOUR ROOTS: Discovering Ordinary Folk in
Manorial Records. by Lise Hull. Britain's manorial system became entrenched with the Normans, who.Manorial
Records. Background. A manor is a large estate, which usually dates back to medieval times. The owner of the estate
was known as lord of the manor.Ahead of Essex through the ages: tracing the past using manorial records on Saturday
12 July, we begin a manorial mini-series exploring what.A manorial roll or court roll is the roll or record kept of the
activities of a manorial court, in particular containing entries relating to the rents and holdings, deaths.The manorial
records held by the Library, are mainly to be found with the estate records and listed with them, but are also indexed
separately via the Manorial.Henry Chandler wrote in that manorial records 'enable us to drop down suddenly on an
obscure English village five hundred years ago.Manorial records relating to Monmouthshire, , comprising court rolls and
books, rentals, accounts, surveys and plans, deeds, correspondence.Manorial Records. Records of Buckinghamshire's
manor courts span years and provide unparalleled insight into rural life at ground level. The system that.The records
from over Nottinghamshire manors are now accessible online thanks to Nottinghamshire County Council and the
National.Manorial Records. The manor was the essential unit of local government for years after the. Conquest. It might
contain a number of townships or villages.MANORIAL Records are those which, appertaining to the government of a
manor or lordship, are or have been in the legal custody of the Lord or his Steward.County Record Offices (Manorial
records including court rolls. ARCHON Directory: Find the details of a UK archive from a searchable list of over 2,
archives.The National Archives has a database to the manorial documents for Wales and many counties The register will
indicate where the manorial records are held.Manorial records are a vital resource for the study of local history. They
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can give a unique glimpse of the lives of ordinary men and women, local communities.
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